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illiscellaneotts Appeal No. FJ of 1869.

GlVIND HARt \VALEKAR •••..••••••. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . Appellant.

SHfD'{A~,r bi'1 SHlD1WIlTl Respondent.

P1·o~edll~e-l'l'iwipnlCh·il CO!J1·t n/ Di.~t,.i.ct-C".Pro». Corle, Sec».

285. 286-Eomb'1!! Civil Cml1'ts Act, 1869 (XIV. fif 1869;, Sec. 19.

\VI,en en ;>H~j"l<lnt Judge is invested with all the powers of a District

Jlldge within ~ny part of the district of such Judge, the Comt of t lie

A~gi8tRnl, Judge must be considered, equally with the Court of the Dis

trict Jud!!:e, the principal Civil Court of original jurisdiction, and It decree>

sent for execution in such part of the district is properly executed by or

und.'lr the directions of such Assistant JnrJge.

Tho functious of the Court executing a decree are judicial, and not

merely tlliIl~;.>ter!f11

1,ttHB was a miscellaneous appeal from the decision of R

% White, Judge of the district of Puna.

Tao facts sufficiently appear Irom the judgment.

The appeal was argued on the 30th of March 1870, before

Gcom and LWYD, JJ.

Sna-atarxm. N arcty'ln for the appellant.

An8tey (with him Nanab.'tai Ha"'idas). for the respondent.

C1W. ado. 'vult,

April 18th Gums, J.:-Thp. facts of this case are 1\1

follow«:-

A decree WiE pa!;'w] on the Oriainal side o~ this court
ll.g?insi; one Shiiram bID Shidrnurti Ainapure, an iQhabitl\l)~of

Bombay, and also of-the S:>laput' collectorste. The plaintiff,

GJvind Wd.l'ek~r,not. being able to execute his decree in

Bombay, applied, under Sec 285 of the Civil Procedure Code,
for. and obtained, It csrfifieate from the Original side ef
this- court, which, with a copy of the decree, he presented in
the District GJurt at Puna, deeming that to be "the princip ~l

Civil Court of cl'igi~1 jurisdiction in the district" in which
he wisbedhis decree to be executed, On his application to
that court to attach certain moveable and ilJ1mlJveaOle pro

perty belonging to the defendant, the District Judge (!\tr,

1870.
0- AprIl J[l
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1~70. White)·. issued she eussomary order to his Naur, but on a
----,.-

~-t-'~~~~~rH, further application forwarded the application 'and the order
" to the l!unllif of Bdrsi, by whom th') attachment was made.

Hhidram "
Shidwurti ,~y, O~ an applic",\ion hy the defendant, the

:.Dietriet Judge reviewed his order, ani set it aside, on the
ground that he had no jurisdiotiou in the matter, His order

runs thus:-

"When I gave the order for execution of the decree, I
was not aware that the Acting Assistant JUdge at Solapur
bad, previously to the receipt of the copy of the do-ree
and cedinclte, been invested, under See 19 of the Bombay
Civil Courts Act, 1869, with .U the powers of a District
Judge within that part of the Puna district forming the sub

eolleetorate of Solapur,

"l'he section in question provides that the jurisdiction of
an Assistant Judge 80 invested shall pro tanto exclude the

jurillJiction of the District Judge from within the said limits.
"1 had. therefore, no j l1risdiction in the matter ot thQ

exeeution of this decree in the limits of the Solapur sub

coliectorate.

"It-is true that Sec. 286 of the Code of Criminal Procedure
provides t.llO.t a decree to be executed in another diatric~

must be sent to the principal Civil Court of original jnrisdie
tion in the district in which the applicant may wish the
decree to be executed. and that the Bombay Civil Courts
Act, 1869, enacts that there shsll be in such zilla or djstric~

a district court which shall be·the principal court of original
c.vil jurisdiction in the district within the meaning of the
Code of Civil Procedure: from which said provision and en
actment it might be iufarroo that it was not contemplated
that there should ever be two principal courts of original
civil jurisdiction in the same district, which is the case in a
district where there is, besides the District Judge, an ~ssist

ant Judge invested with all the powers of a Distrct Judge,
in a portion of the district, from which portion also the exer
cise of the jurisliction of the District Judge is pro tanto
excluded.
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" But such an inference would be opposed to tl", legal_~18!O~__
. I h th . . f . • t t 'r tJ Govind H.maxtm't lat w' en e provisions 0 two s.a u 6S are man; 8S y Walekar

repugnant the earlier enactment will be impliedly modified . v.
<:t 1 Shidram

or repealed-a maxim which may I presume, be applied to Shidmu rti'

the case of the provisions of the same statute being manifesly
repugnant, as Sees. 3, 5, and 7 of the Bombay Civil Oourtll
Act. 1869, appear to be with Sec, 19 of that Act.

"The decree, under this view of the matter, should ha ve
been transmitted to and executed by the Assistant Judie at
So!~ur; and hence the proceedings taken in execution of
the decree by thi.,; court must be held to be invalid on laOCOllnt
of want of jurtsdietiou,'

Against this order the preeent appeal is admitte-l, and the
court has to decide the effect of Sees. 5,7,19, and 20 of the
Bombay Civil Courts Act of 1869.

The 5th section decleres that there shall be in each district
" District Oourt presided over by a J udlf,e to be called the
District J ~dge. By the 7th section this District Court is de
clared to be the principal court of original civil jurisdiction
in the district within the meaning of the Cede of Civil Pro
cedure.

By See. 14, Government may appoint one or more Ati8iat.
ante to nhe Judge, and by Sec. 19 Government may invest
an Adsistanb Jl:dge with all or any powers of the Dis~rict

Judge within a particular pa.rt of a district; and it enacts
that the jurisdiction of an Assistant Judge so invested shall
pro tafloto exclude the jurisdletiou of the District Judge froUl
within the said limits. By Sec. 20 the Assistant Jadge ill
to use the seal of the District Judge.

By t·M 286th seetiou of Act VIII. of 1859 the application
for ~xecution \S to be made in the principal civil court of
original jurisdiction ill tl.e district.

By notification in the Government Gazette, the Governor in
Council invested one vi the Assistants to the J udgo of PUlIa
with the full powers of a District Judge, t.q be exercised
within that portion of the Puna district which includes'the
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~._ !~7~... _ sub-eollectorste of Solapur, and directed him to hold his
G(lvillU H. S' ....
Walekar court at olapur, 'Ihe court and local J1lrIsdlCLlOO of the

v' MUllsif of Barsi brms part. of this portion of the district.
Sh idr.uu

Shidmurti,

Suco being the case, it follows that tlHj District JUd;;Cl,
having lost his jurisdiction within that portion, could Dot

issue an order to the MUDsif of Barsi to attach property
situated within his (the MUi1sif's) juriadiction.

Now it is perfectly el-ar to me thAt the Act (Bombay Civ'I
Courts Act nowhere intended that there should ue r:101'i3

than one court of principal original civil jueisdicriou In a
district, and also that the only jurisdiction tho Di~triet J udgo
can exercise is that conferred on the distr iet court He CMl,

therefore, exercise those powers only in the portion of tho

Puna district which is uot within the eub-coilectorato of
Solapur, within which the jurisdiction of the principal Civil

Court of original jurisdiction is to be carried Out by the
A8sistant J udg~, in whom all the powers of the District
Judge in that portion have been vested by Gover.unent , and

his court at Sclapur must be considered, equally with tha t

at Puna, the principal Civil Oourt of origionl jurisdiction.

10 fact that there are two officers, the District J udge and his
A::>sistant, who between thew exercise the jurisdiction of ,i
District Judge in the entire Puna district, namely, tile Distrilit

Judge in the Puna, and the AilSi.'lIiant J udga in the Sclapur,
collectorste-i-the one having no power within the limits of

the other, but the court, the powers of which they carry out,

being one,

I am, therefore, of opinion that in presenting the High

Court's decree for execution in the Puna district the plaintiff
.was not wrong in preseating it at Puna, but that, the pbiotitf
having 80 done, it was the Judge's duty, when he found the pro
perty situated in the Solapur sub-collectorate, to ha ve Sent

the papers to the Assistant Judge, the officer who in that por
tion of Iris district alone could exercise the jurisdiction of a

District Juda'). It is clear to me, therefore, thut the District• <>

JUdge, Mr. White, was acting ulir« vires in passing the order
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be did for the p,x:ecution of that docras ; and I, therefore '1870.

tbnsider the ord~r now appealed against so far correet, -G~\-\;:l~~ar

It has bee? urged upon the court by Mr. Shantanlm Shid~~m

Narayan that in directing the attachment of the property by Bhidmurti

the Muusif of Bdrsi the District judge was only acting
ministerially. and, therefore, as it did not form part of his
jurisdiction as District Judge, it was not sffeeted by the
Assistant Judge's appointment. This argument has been
met by Mr. Anstey, for the opposite side, who showed that
the provisions of Secs. 286 to 296 were clearly of a judicial

chara.'bter, and, by Sec. 294, open to an appeal.

The proper order in this ease, as it appears to me, is
to confirm the District J u':lge's decision. and to direct the
papers to be returned to thJot officer with instruction to
forward them to the Assistant with full powers at Solapur
for execution.

Costs of this appeal to be borne by the appellent,

LLOYD, J. :... :f concur.

Regulq,r Appeal No, 4 0/1869.

RAMCUNDRA NARSINHA MAHAJAN Appellant.

THE CuLLECTOlt OF RATNAGtRl. Respondent.

Khoti Tenltl'C-Assessment-Liability cf Khot oj Attached Village to
Assessment ill respect of laude held by him-Bomba!! Act 1. oj 18€5,

Sees. 3 and 38.

Held that a khat is Ii-ihle to be assessed for klwti profits in respect of
luud in his private occupation during the time that the lchoii village is
under attachment by Government,

Quccre-whethcr a Ichoi in respect of such Iu.UdB is a tenant within tho

weaning ofoSec.- II., cl, (L] of Bombay Act 1. of 1865, and whether the

powers in Sec. gS of that Act apply to such lands.

THI S was an appeal from the decision of Baron De H.
Larpent, District Judge of R\tmi.giri, in Original Suit

No. 13 of ] 868.

'I'he khoti village of Kozar wss in 1865 attach1ld by Govera
ment, in consequence of the refusal of the klcote to enter )uta

32

.Inn.19.


